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THREE UNITS UNDER CANVAS
ON GROUNDS WEST OF TOWN
VANCOUVER BATTALION FOUR HUNDRED STRONG, UNDER OOL. 
LEACH, ARRIVED IN SIDNEY ON TUESDAY AFTER­
NOON-TWELVE HUNDRED UNDER CANVAS.
The 231st Battalion, of Vancouver, (marched off with the officer command-
under command of Lieut.- Col. Leach, 
has teiken up its quarters at, the sum­
mer camp here, having arrived on 
Tuesday afternoon. Owing to the fact 
that no definite word had been receiv­
ed in Sidney of the intended arrival 
of this battalion the people of Sidney 
did not turn out in as large numbers 
to greet them as otherwise Would 
have been the case. At first it was 
anticipated 'that the unit would be 
brought from Vancouver to Victoria 
en route to the camp, and that the 
soldiers would march through the 
streets of that city on their Way to 
the railway station.
The Princess Mary, however, which 
conveyed the troops from V ancouver 
to the I^’and military centre, came 
direct to Sidney^ and arrived here at 
2 o’clock. Preparations had been m^de 
befor«>h<iwtF for the soldiers' arrival, 
and consequently it did not take long 
to get the unit established at their 
new quarters.
The 231st Battalion, as stationed 
here, consists of fourteen officers and 
nearly 400 men. They were formerly 
in training pt Hastings Park, Van­
couver, and left at the Terminal City 
a squad of men to carry on the work 
of recruiting, the battalion not being 
yet at half strength.
There are now three units in train­
ing here. The 143vrd Battalion, B. G. 
Bantams, under Lieut.- Col. A. Bruce 
Powley, which also arrived at the 
camp on Tuesday p,fternoon, and ^ the 
one hundred and fifty men of the Yu­
kon contingent, recruited in the north­
ern country by Major Black, while the 
arrival of the 231st Battalion will 
bring the strength of the camp up to 
approximately 1,250 men.
B. G. BANTAMS
INTO GAMP ON TUESDAY
LEFT VICTORIA ON MONDAY 
ARRIVING HERE ON TUES­
DAY AFTERNOON.
The 143rd Battalion, C. E.. F., thb 
British Columbia Bantams, also ar­
rived in camp here on Tu('sday after­
noon, having left their former head, 
(juarters at Beacon Hill Park, Victor­
ia, on Monday afternoon as a residt 
of orders to proceed to th«‘ .summer 
camp. They came in by way of the 
West Saanich Road and bivouacked on 
lV)[ondny night at the west aJdo of 
Prosp(‘ct Lake. The troops, which 
numbered about seven hundred, en­
joyed the pleasant evening on the 
shore of the lake and many of them 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
have a plungo in its cool watora. 
During the evening (lu^ soldiers held a 
sing song afliT whi<‘h llu'y rolhid up 
in thoir blankoia uud alupt aoundly 
ainongsl ihe bracken l)y (h'e roadside.
ing, Lieut.-Col. A. Bruce Powley, at 
its head, and arrived in the camp 
about noon.
The tents pitched for the 103rd bat­
talion are being occupied by the Ban­
tams as the 103rd, which was also to 
have come to the camp here is now 
in Victoria awaiting orders to leave 
for the front.
Several additions have been made to 
the ranks of the Bantams since their 
arrival here through their recruitdng 
offices in Victoria. Two young men 
who came from the south of the In­
ternational Boundary with the excur­
sion from Port Angeles to Victoria 
on Tuesday remained to become Ban­
tams, and a young man who arrived 
in the city from Duncans, stated that 
he felt lonely in that district now 
that so many had joined for overseas 
service. —-
Advices from Alberta state that the 
officers of the 143rd Battalion engag­
ed in a recruiting campaign there are 
continuing their Work with 6nergy. 
The Edmonton Journal, of recent date 
said: “Lieut. Campbell, recruiting of­
ficer for the Bantam Battalion return­
ed to-eJay from a rfecruiting trip to 
Provost, Hardisty, Sedgewick, Wetas- 
kiwin and Camrose districts. Results 
of the trip were very successful and a 
number of men for the Bantams were 
secured. Great interest was in evid­
ence throughout these points by resiid- 
ents of the districts and a follow-up 
number of recruits are confi,dently ex­
pected to Columbia Battalion.
Albertans Join Bantams.
With the recent arrivals of drafts 
from Calgary and Vancouver the 
strength of the 143rd Battalion, B. C. 
Bantams, has reached close to 750 
men, and soon the establishment of 
the third coimi'pahy will be conipleted 
and the fourth company i organized. 
The arrivals from Calgary included 
some men long resident in Alberta 
who have filh^d, important positions at' 
the Prairie City.
Yulton Men Arrive.
The contingent of 150 Yukoners, who 
have been stationed at the old Drill 
Hall on Monzios street, Niotoria, since 
their arrival from the north a few 
Wc'eks ag<\ anrived at the camp hV^ro 
yestc'rday morning where they will 
temporarily join the forces of the 
23lHt Battalion, of Vancouv('r, now 
also in camp h'ere.
The men will be under the command 
of Tvieut. Chute. Lie\it. Malcolm 
Mulme, who enlist(“d them nt Dawson 
and elsewhere in the northern terri­
tory and who acted as their com­
mander while on the trip south, is re­
maining in Victoria to attend the of­
ficers instruction ooursces now being 
held at W'ork Point Barracks. When 
Lieut., Ilulmc obtains the necessary 
mialifications ho will rejoin thV do- 
t achniient.
Tile Yukon comi)any is joining the
..lUttt't.OrHo.n., o.oJdt.Ht.atttlodi .by.
(k)l. Leitch, for “drill and disrinline” 
it being^ believed^ that tlA' men will 1)0
rudiments of warfare by training with 
a large body of men than by tlu^m- 
selvcs, when it is difficult to go thro 
any other than company formations 
and exercises.
It is the desire of the Yukoners to 
remain a separate unit as far as pos­
sible, and their attachment to the 
Vancouver battalion should not be 
taken as anything more than a tem­
porary arrangement. Major George 
Black, Commissioner of the Yukon, is 
at pflesient at Dawson recruiting more 
men from that territory and it is ex­
pected that he wiW be able to send 
another draft down by the middle of 
this month. Major Black, it is under­
stood, will come down with a later 
draft eind take over the command of 
the whole Yukon forces assembled 
here. When the various Yukon drafts 
are mobilized together, it is proposed 
to apply for authority to recruit the 
unit to battalion strength, the men 
ultimately going overseas as a Yukon 
battalion.
published in due course by the educa-. 
tion department. The results for the 
preliminary class are given below:
Marjorie Brethour ...................... 622
Gladys Fairclough ..................... 587
Norman Lott ............................. 544
Richard Thomson ....................  501
At the closing of the last session 
honor rolls were presented to the fol- 
owing pupils for excellance in the 
various branches during the year— 
Maggie Anderson, for proficiency; 
Gladys Fairclough for punctuality and 
regularity, and Theresa Seglearba for 
deportment.
0 CONCERTS
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS 
WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT 
LATER DATE.
A SCHOOL CONCERT.
The closing exercises in Miss Glen’s
room, division three, took place on 
Tuesday morning of last week, all 
though the scholars were not finally 
dismissed for the summer vacation un­
til Friday afternoon. The following 
programme was carried out:
English National Anthem—Class. 






Duet, “Little Brown Brother,”— 
Nancy Simister and Joe Crooks.
Recitation—John Billings.
Scotch National Anthem—Class.
Song by three girls and two boys.
Recitation—Bernice Bittancourt.
Chorus, “Keep the Home Fires Burn­
ing,”—Class.
‘if I "Were a
The following promotions are an­
nounced in Division III. of the Sidney 
public school. Miss Glen’s room.
From Senior Second Reader to Jun­
ior Third—Nancy Simister, Chong Lee 
Lung, Arthur North, Muriel Thomson, 
Gracc-i Thomson, Herbert North, Eil­
een Bowcott, Eileen Stewart, Ella 
Blackburn, Doris Bowcott, Muriel Tes­
ter, Margaret Veitch, Bernice Bittan­
court. I
From Junior Second to Senior— 
Harry Smith, Joe Crooks, Agnes Wil­
liams, Pearl Loptfiien, Kitty Williams
Recommonded-^Stuart Bryson^ ' Wi’tig
Wing.
From First Reader to Second Read­
er—Ruby Lopthien, Homer Clay, Gor­
don Bowcott, Gladys Daniels, James 
Allan, Victor Pohl, Doris Blackburn, 
Mabel Crooks. Recommended— Edna 
Parkos.
Prom Second Primer to First Read­
er—John Billings, Verna Clanton, 
Fred Clanton, Johnny Lopthien, Sid­
ney Williams, Lila Pohl, Phyllis Poi’k- 
es, Philip Smith, Jack Smith, Phyll'ia 
McK il.icnn.
No promotions will be mad(! in the 
F rst Primt'r or receiving classes till 
September.
Rolls of Honor—For deportment, 
Chong Lee Lung; proficiency, Nancy 
Simister; regularity apd punctuality, 
Agnes Williams, Sidney Williams, 
Kitty Williams, Ruby Loptl’ien, Eil­
een Bowcott.
Lopthien and Joe Crooks.
Recitation—Homer Clay.
Chorus, “Boys of the King of Eng 
land”—Class.
Duet—Dolly Bowcott and Kitty Wil­
liams.
Recitation—Mabel Crooks.
Chorus, “Soldiers of the King”— 
Class.
“The Early Duckling (by request')— 
Second Reader Class.
Patriotic Hymn—Class.





POLLING ON SEPTEMBER 14 AND 
NOMINATIONS WILL BE SIX 
WEEKS EARLIER.
Nominations, on Tuesday, August 
3rd, and the Provincial elections on 
Thursday, September 14th, were decid­
ed upon at a meeting of the Cabinet 
held on Wednesday, July 5, and the 
writs were ordered issued fixing these 
dates.
With the definite announcement of 
the election dates matters political 
throughout the province will be speed­
ed up, but both parties IJave been 
busy of late preparing for the con­
test. In many constituencies candi­
dates have already been learned while 
in others the party conventions will 
shortly be held for the purpose of 
choosing the standard bearers. •
This election there tsrill be forty-
5
HOLY nin GUILID will 
GIVE FETE ON JUIV G!H
After IvnuvkfaHt next, morning the
'^Tixll In” sounded and the battalion ' able to get a bid ter insight into tho
THE SUPERIOR SCHOOL.
Tho Superior School closed for tho 
summer vacation on Juno 28rd. Of 
the twenty pupils taking superior 
grade work, Bixteen went up for cx- 
ivmination, nine in tho entrance, four 
i n th « preli milu ary -fmd“throori n - t h a 
advanced class. The results for tho 
untrauco uud advanced clasBoa will bo
A garden fete will be held on Sat­
urday, July 8th, in the grounds of 
Mr. <R. G. Kennedyf-Marakoter^North 
Saanich, from 2.80 to 8 p.m. A full 
brass band of the 143rd Regiment, 
B. C. Bantams, will bo in attendance 
and during tho afternoon a musical 
programme will bo rendered including 
solos by Miss Eva Han and other 
artists. Among other attractions will 
be motor launch trips and rowing 
races, Aunt Sally, clock golf, for­
tune telling, guessing and other oom- 
potitions, for which prizes will bo 
given. There will also be a variety 
stall of cake, candy, nocBlework and 
fancy articles.
Entrance, 25 cent/S; children over six 
years, 10 cents. Motors will leave tho 
post office, Sidney, at 2 p. m. and at 
intervals till 3 p. m. At Deep Cove 
a motor launch will meet tho train 
leaving Sidnoyway at 2.30 p. m.
Tho fete is being arranged by tho 
ladies of the Holy Trinity Guild, of 
North Saanich, for tho purpose of 
raising funds for tho church and tlfo 
Red Cross Society.
five members over the number elected 
for the last Parliament. These new 
seats resulted from the redistribution 
which inqreased the number of constit­
uencies by four. The nei^r constituenc­
ies are Omineca, which w'as laken froih. 
the old riding of Skfeeha; Port George 
which is a part" of the old riding of 
Cariboo, and North and Sbuth Van- 
couvEjr, compfrising terlitory formerly 
within the limits of the constituency 
of Richmond. There have been other 
changes in the limits of existing rid­
ings wH(!reby some small portions 
have been taken from one and added 
to another. The only change on Van­
couver Island made by '^he redistribut­
ion has been the tp'kiwg of a j^ortion 
of the Alberni riding and pl^ujing »it 
in Comox. '
At the forthcoming election Vancou­
ver will havh six members 
five as heretofore. The other foui;
stituencies of North an(i South Van­
couver, Fort George and - Omineca, 
Cariboo district, which formerly re­
turned two members, will bo repre- 
sentJodl n the next Parliament by one 







Among the numcB in one of the roo- 
ent ( (VHimlly IIhIh appcniH that of Pte. 
Vic Whittier. Vic, while a Victoria
he Kpent (Wo years aH a (('aiUHtor for 
Mr. Hod Rob<*r(H<)n in 1012 13. Ho 
loft Violorin wi-(h tho 30th.
Miss Eva Hart announc^ season 
of vaudeville entertainm^ ..o in Bor- ‘1 
quiat hall, Sidney, tho first perform- i 
ance of which will be given on Mon- 
day evening next, July 10th, at 8 R, 
m. She will bo assisted by a com­
pany of Victorian artists who will 
present a, varied performance of song, 
darjco and merriment tp suit all com­
ers. Although at tho time of going to 
press July 10th is tho only 4ato fixed 
other performances will sWortly bo an­
nounced and Miss Hart hopes aa soon 
as she is able, to complete her ar­
rangements and is sure of the support ^ n 
of all, both roflidonta and visitors, to 
give, a pontinn,0,H,S...„., 
change of programme each night. As 
MiiSB Hart was one' of tho first to give
of all local patriotic and other funds 
a generous support uhould be given 
I her in this new undertaking.
T
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SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUB­
LISHING COMPANY. LTD. 
Every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Subscription Price $1 per annum. 
Advertising rates on application. 
Notices or advertisements must be in 
the Review Offlee by Wednesday noon to 
Insure publication.
A. E. MOORE, Manager.
ing the rounds during the last wtek, 
but as it is a ciuestion that afTects a 
certain portton of the ratepayers only 




The annual meeting of the Sidney 
school district will be held on Satur­
day next, July 8th, in the public 
school buildiAg on Fifth street, ac- 
colrding to a notice that we accident­
ly discovered on the bill board a day 
or two ago. Why the school trustees 
do not see to it that this annual no- ^ 
tice does not receive the publicity it Gi.ere has been
DOES ADVERTISING PAY.
Now that the soldiers are located 
here for the summer and entertain­
ments of various natures will be put 
on the boards for their amusement, 
the Review would like to make ^ its 
position quite clear to the promoters 
of these various movements.
Heretofore it has bt'en tV'c custom of 
the Review to devote considerable 
space to the free advertising of local 
amusements and entertainments, the 
promoters of which never even thought 
of using the advertising columns to 
announce the nature - of the show be­
ing put on. As the Review is not 
here puPely and simply for . the benefit 
of its health we must call a halt to 
this kind of thing, as in the past 
no financial gain ro-
The office of the Sidney Water 
and Power Company, Ltd., has 
been moved from its former loca­
tion in the Western Dominion 
Lands building on Beacon avenue 
to the office formerly occupied by 
Messrs. H. & B.. B. Brethour, oni 
Second street, just south of the 
Sidney Bakery.









Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
b^mers. Prompt and courteous serv- 
^ night and day. Phone 3306. 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at­
tendant. Charges reasonable.
B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones—2235, 2236. 2237, 2238
W. H. DAWES, 
Beacon Avenue.
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW dairy, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood. Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
1
deserves through the medium of the 
press is, of course, a question for 
them to (decide. However, that is not 
the phase of the question we wish to 
deal with just now as it is a trifle 
late, and in “our opinion there are fs^ 
more important questions to be dis­
cussed at the meeting.
The principal one of these is no 
doubt the absolute necessity of anew 
public school building, not on the 
site at present used, 
site of much larger proportions than 
the present one. Land for this, pur­
pose can now be obtained at a price 
far below that asked a year or two 
ago when the boom was on. In re­
gard to this public school land propps 
ition we are given to understand 
that it is now, quite possible to purch­
ase a tract of land plenty large en­
ough for the purpose for years to 
. come at about $4,01)0.. This amount 
divided over a period of say ten years 
would n'ot increase the present taxes 
hlf more than an eighth of a mill on 
the dollar.
There is ,some talk of the depart­
ment of education putting a two room 
addition to the present building, but 
It is our honest opinion that this 
should not be considered for a minute 
by the ratepayers for the ^simple reas­
on that the present rooms never were 
suitable for the purpose and we doubt 
very much if they could be altereckto 
suit the requirements.
. A four or five room graded scho'ol 
is what is required in Sidney at the 
present time and jf the ratepayers 
will only pull together on this one 
project they can surely have it.
At the present time there are far 
too many scholars in these two rooms 
for two teachers to handle and do
cei'ved from our efforts to help things 
along. In, the future only those shows 
or entertainments which can, see their 
way clear to using advertising space 
will receive a free publicity notice in 
the columns given over to reading 
matter. All other notices published 
as readers will be charged for at so 
much per line. The using of a feW 
dodgers or bills will not meet the ^re­
quirements, as our job department is 
but on a new considered entirely separate from tho 
Review as a newspaper. We have al­
ways been, and still are, of the opin­
ion that the advertising columns of 
the Review are the very best medium 
for reaching the public in this dis­
trict, and we are quite confident that 





CLOTHES PRESSED, CLEANED 
and ALTERED.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TOMMY ATKINS’ MONEY BELT 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents. 
Umbrella Repairing a Soeciahty.
Summeif Sale
Now White Knitted Middies, 
Women’s and Children’s sizes, 






BOYS AND GIRLS AS WORKERS.
FOR CASH
XXX SHINGLES .........................52.75
XX SHINGLES ..............  1-50





Lndies and Childrens Outfitter. 
623-5 Johnson St., between 
Gov’t and Broad, Victoria.
< >
’^“Every one at work,” is the call 
during war time. The more men re­
cruited, the greater the responsibility 
on those left at home. Men who have 
worked hard and saved some money 
so as to spend their old age in com­
fort will be turning in again to help 
their sons on th'e farms or will st\p 
in to take the plaqes of sons who have 
joined the Colors. Women, the bus­
iest of whom seem always able to do 
some more, will be dividing their time 
between household duties and outdoor 
work. Young men from the farm will 
no doubt cut short their term at 
school or college and lend a hand at I spring work and stay with the farm 
operations until the crops are harves­
ted. Large numbers of soldiers will 
get temporary leave. Are there any 






P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
xyjL _____ _ _ ______ __ ducing? What about the boys and
either themselves or the children just- | girls who have been receiving instruct-
Pursuant to the provisions,iOf Sec­
tion 11, ol this Act, notice is hereby 
given of the resignation of J. B. 
Storey, Poundkeeper of the pound es­
tablished in the district of North 
Baanich, and of the appointment, as 
[poundkeeper, of Mr. David Jackson, of 
Sidney, B. C., in his stead, as from 
this date.
L. A. CAMPBELL,
Minister of Finance and Agriculture. 
Dept, of Agriculture, Victoria, B.C., 
May 29;th, 1916.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
Coal mining rights of tha Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, the North-West 
Territories and in a portion of the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
I or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis­
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application must be accompe-nied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded If 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cent,« per ton.
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine a> the 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of tho Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of tho Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 









ice, but of course tViis state of affairs 
cannot very well be remedied unless 
new premises are secured. The teach­
ing of forty-five litsle tots in one 
imi6sM®4«»,« i>oonif crowded»*together- like so . many 
sheep, is a task that not very many 
would like to undertake, and yet the 
r^itepayers impose this heavy duty on 
one teacher, and then wonder why 
their children do not advance as rap­
idly as they should. This is one of 
tho questions the ratepayers arc asked 
to think seriously about between now 
and Saturday.
There are several other questions of 
just as vital' importance, but it is 
not our intention to go into them in 
detail, but will content ourselves by 
simply bringing them to tho attention 
of those most interested.
How about the teachers’ salnries? 
Should they bo increased or decreas 
cd? This is one of tho questions that 
comes up at every annual mooting 
and tho ratepayers shovild go propor- 
od to jBoot it in alli fairness. Con­
sider tho difficulties tho present teach­
ers have laboured under during tho 
past years, and then ask yourself 
would you care to undortako tho same 
duties for tho money paid. Another 
way of looking at the quoHtiun, pro 
vidod a decrease is demanded, would 
be the installation of anotlnn- room 
(P5wi(4»*fti;...ww»f«and'.^anotlior.~*™..toaohor*.—
might Iki the best method for tho 
children at least, after all.
Thoro is still another (iuostion that 
will surely como up for discussion ns 
there has boon considorablo talk go
Vi *»
I
ion in school gardening? A pamphlet 
just issued by the Dominion Depart­
ment of Agriculture sets forth in illus­
trated and descriptive form hoW school 
garden work haa .been carried on in 
all ^ the provinces of Canada. What 
are tho boys and girls doing now? 
What is their education and training 
worth? Hero is their opportunity 
demonstrate at home in the most 
practical manner what they have been 
taught at school. The boys and girls 
of Canada, thousands in number, 
should bo able to do their bit in con­
ducting small gardens at home. Boys 
and girls patriotic gardens should 
produce tons upon tons of fresh vcgc- 
taV)lcs for their hornet siqiply and they 
can readily learn how to put up tho 
surpuluH for winter use. What pleas­
ure they can gid this year in growing 
food in tho home garden and thus 
helping their fathers and mothVrs ! 
Production along this line is patriot­
ism.
Then what abo\it waste maL'rial ? 
Old paper and rags arts n(!oded in our 
industries, so are metals and liottlos 
and rubber and a score of other, things 
Thu country needs material and can­
not afford to have waste. The Hav^ 
jng and use of waste are us important 
as production. Boys and giris cun 
make moni'y out of scrap,
....UlsjjpMitlTM..aL,.(hi(,;..kyftL.W5>uh:!Ji!“:,
to get news from home. Hoys and 
girls can scuid them some papers by 
wrapping thoin up and sending them 
to tho Canadian Red Cro.MH, 14 Cock- 
spur ytreet, London, S, W., England.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class* Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­





THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED’’ THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED’ 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXPRESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
Great Northern Railway Company
W. R. DALE.
Qonaral Affont
1200 Douglaa Stroot, 
VICTORIA, B.
After Saturday, July 1st, this Store will 
close at 1 o’clock on each and every
I
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THE CLARENCE
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS
704 Yates Street, Victoria—the most 
modem plant in the city. Ladies 
Work a Specialty, Evening afd Fancy 
Gowns. Alterations and Repairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Guy Walker, agent Sidney and Islands
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 




GOOD BOND PAPER, LETTER SIZE, 100 SHEETS TO PAD
GOOD BOND PAPER, NOTE SIZE, 100 SHEETS TO PAD ......




SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED.
t
“You’ll Like Our Clothes”—Redg.
Live Wire
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL LIVE WIRE SALE IS NOW 
IN FULL SWING AGAIN. IN SPITE OF THE 
FACT THAT MERCHANDISE CAN’T BE REPLAC­
ED AT ANYTHING LIKE THE OLD PRICES WE 
ARE GOING TO MAKE VERY SUBSTANTIAL RE­
DUCTIONS DURING THE NEXT TEN DAYS. IF 
YOU ARE IN NEED OF CLOTHING, HATS OR 
FURNISHINGS THE SALE WILL PROVE AN IN­
TERESTING EVENT FOR YOU. COME FRIDAY 
IF POSSIBLE.
MARKETING PROBLEMS SOLVED 
BY COOPERATION OF FARMERS
The following very interesting 
article from the pen of W. Patter­
son, manager of the Cowichan 
Creamery, on the subject of co 
operation appeared in the Agri­
cultural Journal of this month;
The history of the Cowichan 
Creamery Association dates back 
to December 23rd, 1895, and con-
furnish detail regarding farm 
hands seeking employment.
The management of the associa­
tion business is in the hands of a 
board of directors, seven in num­
ber, chosen from its own members 
at each annual general meeting. 
The directors give their services 
free, and the work of collecting 
and distributing is done by a paid
sequently its members Lhall have are directly under the
opportunity to celebrate the ma­
jority of their organization at the 
end of , the current year.
When first started its operation 
was confined to the manufacture 
and sal^ of butter, and the name 
of the Cowichan Creamery Butter 
is, and has been, a very valuable 
asset to the farmers of the dis­
trict. A rigorous grading up of 
cream supplied by the creamecy 
patrons and continuous endeavor 
to maintain and improve quality 
has been an integral part of the 
duties devolving upon the mana­
gement, the results of which are 
apparent in the substantial re­
turns invariably made to the far­
mers, who in no recent year have 
even received less than a net 39 
cents per pound butter fat on all 
cream delivered up to the stand­
ard.
In 1909 an egg collecting arran 
gement was instituted and a sys 
tern established whereby the poul- 
trymen of the district were equal­
ly provided with regular market­
ing conditions for their product, 
and eggs bearing the impript of 
the “C. A. A.” are selling to-day 
in outside markets, the price ob­
tained for niewdaid eggs being 
largely dominated by the rate at 
which the Cowichan Creamery eggs 
are obtainable. Corresponding fa­
cilities are provided for the dis­
posal of poultry.
A not less important part of the
active supervision of the board.
Experience in operations at Dun­
can shows that the developmenit 
of corresponding co-operatiye ef­
fort on the part of the farmers lo­
cated in other districts would go 
very far indeed to dispose of the 
main troubles that agriculturists 
are subject to. If, in addition to 
what has already been accomplish 
ed, a linking up of separate asso­
ciation interests into one selling 
agency at the market end was at­
tained (it is attainable if iridivid-
Currie.
Mill's orange and spoon race— A. 
MeDonald.
Boy.s boot and shoe race—Alfred
Naan, Norman Armstrong.
Girls boot and shoe race—Olivo 
Munro, Marjorie Brethour.
Boys whevlbarrow race—Edwin Mar- 
son and Alfred Nunn.
Girls three h'gged race—Kathlei'n 
Brethour and Jean, Munro, first; Beth'' 
Joyce and Grace S mister, second.
Boys three-legged race—Norman Arm 
strong and Harry Currie, first; Edwin 
Mai'son and Alfred Nunn, second.
A NEW ENTERPRISE.
The new Empire Theatre now being 
erected on the lot directly in the rear 
of the Bertjuist block on Fourth street 
will.be opened for business on Mon­
day, July 10th, if no hitch occurs in 
the present arrangements under way. 
large force of carpenters are now
busy erecting the building which will 
ual farmers and associations will \ have a seating capacity of between
only rid themselves of petty jeal- 1 two and three hundred. One of the
ousies and parochial ideas), noth 
ing more is required to ensure for 
the farmer every cent that is in 
his product.
The Cowichan Association has 
established such a selling agency 
in Victoria, and are distributing 
not only the products of their own 
district, but also the butter man­
ufactured by the Comox Creamery 
Association.
An extension of these same meth­
ods so as to embrace all kindred 
associations, thereby widening the 
j sources of supply, increasirig turn­
over and curtailing on cost, would 
materially improve conditions for 
those already co-operating in this 
way, ultimately bringing to the 
farmer the satisfaction universal­
ly claimed in every other . branch 
of industry-r-viz., the right to 
have some ,say in regard to the
latest up-to-date machines will be in­
stalled and the very best pictures ob­
tainable will be thrown on the screen 
at the opening as well as subsequent 
performances. Three changes of pro­
gramme will be given each week, on 
Monday, Wednesday and, Friday. Mr. 
H. Watson will be the manager and 
he announces that the admission fee 
to be charged will be 10 cents. All 
tho electric work in connection with 
the installation of the machine was 
done by Messrs. McTavish & Sperian, 
)f Victoria.
■J
T • J- [price at which his product maycreamery operations lies in the ai- 1 L ■. j
i rect purchase of grain and mill j ® so ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ v
I feeds, stocks of which are held and j 
I turned over to the patrons at 
; favorable rates; while farmers
O’Conneirs Ltd
1117 Government Street. VICTORIA, B.C.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO.
Jerseys For Sale
2 BULLS FROM DAMS WITH THE) FOLLOWING RECORDS: 
10300 POUNDS MILK, - - 621 POUNDS BUTTER
growing their own grain can have 
same crushed or ground and re­
turned to them" at a charge cor­
responding with the work done.
The far-reaching advantages of 
co-operation thus established is 
not only apparent in these mar­
keting and buying facilities, but 
also in the community of inter­
ests that the regular meeting of 
farmers around “the creamery” on 
collecting days serves to foster. 
Through the agency of his own 
association the farmer is kept in 
close bouch with market condit­
ions. If he has stock or imple­
ments to dispose of, or is inquir­
ing for efficient help, the manage­
ment most frequen1;ly is in a pos­
ition to direct him to a buyer or
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
HOLD PICNIC AT PATRICIA BAY
ADMIRAL VISITS SIDNEY.
8220 POUNDS MILK 520 POUNDS BUTTER
I
SIRE’S DAM, as a Junior 2-year-old, gave 9574 pounds milk 
and 575 pounds of butter, and his grand-dam gave 16147 
pounds of milk and 1103 pounds of butter.
The above records are all official yearly records. A few choice 
Heifers and Cows for sale, also some splendid Yorkshire Swine
WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF
G. S. HARRIS, Moresby Island, B.C.
Saturday, July 1st, was picnic day 
practically all ovir Vancouver Island 
and Sidney was no exception to the 
rule. Patrfcia Bay this year was the 
location chosen by the Methodisjts and 
Presbytetrians for their Sunday school 
picnics, and although they were not 
held jointly yet the cnildren and 
friends of each enjoyed a most pleas­
ant outing.
The Methodist Sunday school occup­
ied the ground just south of Holy 
Trinity church whiich was partly taken 
up by a largd number of Salvation 
Army people* also on pleasure bent. 
During the afternoon the following 
interesting programme of races were 
run off to the satisfaction of all:
Girls race, undqr 6 years—Lillian 
Nunn, Bessie Provie.
■(lirls race, under , 8 years—Lizzette 
Watts, Gwenne Provie.
Boys race, under 8 years—Victor 
Nunn, Astley Marson.
Girls race, under 10 years—Hazel
The Canadian Government steam­
ship “Malespina,” Captain Newcombe, 
of the Fishery Protective Service, ar­
rived in port on Sunday morning last 
with Rear Admiral Storey, command­
er-in-chief of the Esquimalt Naval 
Station, on board. Admiral Storey 
insists on making port whenever pos­
sible on Sunday in order to give all 
on boeird an opportunity of attend­
ing divine service, and he always sets 
a good example by going ■ to church 
himself. On this occasion be attended 
mass at St. Elizabeth’s church at 11 
a. m., and was accompanied by his 
daughter. During the service Mrs. 
Gourlay, who was in very fine voice, 




Minister—Rev. J. Weslpy Miller. 
Wesley Church, Third Street, Sidney—
Sunday School and Bible Class 10 a.m 
Public Worship, 11.00 a. m.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 8.00 p. tn. 
Epworth League, Wednesday, 8.00 p.m 
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.'00'‘i>’ hi*
North Saanich Church, East Read— \
Sunday School at 2, 80 P. TO. , . , ,
Canadian Red Cross Society
You can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or 
renewing your membership if you have not paid for 1916.
Sign the form below, and put it and the money in an envelope, 
and mail it or lake it to the secretary of tlie District Branch of the 
Red Cross Society, Sidney, B. C.
Your own kith and kin are lighting far you. Give us the means 
to care for them if sick or wounded. Tliose who have already sent 
in their subscriptions as members for th(‘ present year are asked to 
send donations as funds are urgently required from day to day.
Donation ............................................ No limit, large or srr.nll
Life Membership .............................................................. i..... $25.00
Annual Memhorship ............................................................... 2.00
Associate Membership .......................................................... 1 00
UGUPGN.
To the Secretary, District Branch Ri^ Cross Society, Sidney, B.C.
Please find enclosed the sum of .................................  for donation,
life momhership, annual, associate (Strike out words not r(*quired.
..........name............... ...................... .......................... ....... .:...............
I address .........................................................................................................
PUIS
SadiilcH, Pumps, Etc., or your
rcych' rocpiiroH repairing, remom-
Sucli as Bolls, Lamps, Tires,
l)('r wo ur(! exports in ilioso linos 
NEW BICYCLES AT LOWEST
PRICES. SEND FOR CATA­
LOGUE.
i Thomas Plimley’s |
New Cycle Store
611 View St., Victoria, B. C. 
Garage, 735 Johnson St. ai^
I Pfistor, Hilda Taylor.
Boys race, under 10' years—Victor 
Phol, Wilfred Marson.
Girls race, under 12 years—Brethour 
Joyce, Gertie Watts.
Boys race, under 12 years—Norman 
Armstrong, Arthur North.
Girls race, under 14 yeai's—Bornioo 
Bredhour, IJllian Pendry.
Boys race, under 14 years—Ralph 
Moore, Fred Clanton.
Young ladies race—Olive Munro, 
Marjorie Brethour.
Boys sack race—Ralj)l\ Moore, Arch­
ie North.
Girls sack race—Kathleen Brethour, 
Qraeio Simister.
Thread tho needle race—Elsie Taylor 
and Ralph Moore, first; Both Joyce 
and Raymond Marson, second.
Sniall girls thread the needle race 
—Hilda 'taylor and Alfred Nunn.
Ni'odle rac'i*, men and Women—First, 
Mrs. Marson and J. Marsliall; second, 
Miss Btiethour and S. .1. (’unk*.
^J>^lag lathes oranjrc and spoon race 
—Oli\r TVTuaro, IG\th1i'ea Tirelliour.
Boys orange and spoon raeit—Alfrt'd 
Nunn, Harry Currite.
Ladies orange and spoon race—Miss
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 8.00 p. m. 
South Saanich Church, East Road— 
Sunday School at 2.16 p.,,rn.





Sunday School 10.16 a. m.
Public Worship at 8.00 p. m.
Saanich—
Public Worship, 11.00 a. m.
Sidney—
Sunday School at 2.80 p. m.
Bible Class at 2.80 p. m.
Public Worslilp at 7.00 p. m.
VVenUly Meetings—
Communicants Class, Wed., 8.00 p. m. 
J'oacliors Trajnlng Class, Thur., 7.80. 
Sid, Literary Club, Thurs., 8.16 p.m. 
Choir Practice, Frldoy, 8.00 p. m. 
Boy Scouts, Friday, 8.00 p. m. 
airl Guidos, Saturday, 8.00 p. m.
CATHOLIC OHUROHiaO 
Church of Assumption, South-Woot 
Saanich—Mass every Sunday, 10 a. m.
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass 
lat, 2nd, and 3rd Sunday 10 a. m. • —-
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Harbor,
Sal^ Spring Island—Maas every 4th 
Sunday* ■ ^
Tho Catholic HjpttlomontB on Ponder and 
Mayno Island will regularly bo attended 
to during the week following tho second 
Sunday.
Tho itrlofits In charge are tho Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Ilondon and W. Cortonraad. 
Address R. M. D., No 1, Turgooso P. 0., 
Telephone Y 11.
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The Board ol Trade 




Me. and Mrs. Lumsijcn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fair, of Victoria, spent the holi­
day, July 1st, as the gvu'sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Munrt), North Saanich.
The Ladies Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Church will meet at the' home of Mrs. 
White on Wednesday, July 12th.
Captain E. H.'i Fletcher, of Victoria, 
military post office inspector, was a 
visitor in town on Wednesday.
Mr. B. t>. White, who has been on 
a business trip to tho prairies, re­
turned home Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Champion, of 
Saskatoon, Sask., arrived in Sidney 
on Monday last on a visit to Mrs. 
Champion’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Pearson.
The young ladies of Sidney enter­
tained the officers and men of the 
103rd Regiment at a dance in Ber- 
qiiiist hall' last Thursday evening. A 
most enjoyable tinu* was spent by all. 
Between fifteen and twenty couples 
occupietl the floor during the *'vening. 
Music was supplied by Mrs. W. Whit­
ing and .several selections were also 
played on the gramophone belonging 
to the regiment. A light lunch was 
served by the young ladies at about 
11 o’clock.
YACHT CLUB DISBANDS.
Rev. Fat'h(W Cortenraad, mem. 2.00
S. A. Kelly, membership ........... 2.00
Mrs. R. P. Horth, membership... 2.00
Mrs. Rogers, membership ......... 100
Mrs. Col. Layard, membership 2.00 
Rev. T. C. and Mrs. Des Banes
May and June ........................ 4.50
Rev,. T. C. Des Barres, memb.... 2.00 
Mrs. Des Barres, membership ... 2.00
Miss Houghton, membership .... 2.00
Miss Lowndes, membership ....... 2.00
Mrs. Adamson, membership ...... 2.00
Mrs. Mitchell, membership ...... 2.00
Mrs. Mitchell, donation .............. 3.00
Dr. S. Tidey, membership .........  2.00
Mrs. Armstrong, membership ... 2.00
Lilian Tester, membership ......... 100
Mrs. Tester, ac. life membership 5.00
Anonymous donation .................. 5.00
Mrs. Wilson, membership ........... 2.00
The Literary Club tennis court on
the corner of Marine Drive and Third ____
street is now ready for use and quite ^ey and District/ Branch of the Red
At a meeting of the Sidney and Is­
lands Yacht Club hild on Wednesday, 
July 5th', the affairs of the club were 
wound up and the balance of funds in 
the bank was divided between the Sid
a number of the young people of the | Cross Society, for the exclusive use of 
town Eure devoting considerable time^y^at branch; and another worthy pa
to the practice of the game.
A lengthy programme of the races 
and other events which took place at ^ 
the Presbyterian church Sunday school club being revived the
Rpiv Satiirdav ^ should be used in the manner
triotic object, more of which will b^> 
heard later.
The Yacht Club members decided 
that as there was no immediate pros
picnic at- Patricia Bay on u y ____
last has been crowded out of this is- 




8.00 a. m., Holy Communion at St. 
Andrew’s.
11.00 a. m., Mornina Prayer and 
Holy Communion at Holy Trinity.
7.00 p. m.. Evening Prayer at St. 
Andrew’s.
Sargt. D, M. Evans, of the 103rd, 
Nvas a visitor in Sidney on the holi­
day bidding farewell to his many 
friende here preparatory to leaving
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY.
The new Columbia Theatre under 
local management will be ready for 
business and the opening will take
with hU battalion for the front. PUne on Monday evening next, July
Sargt. Evane waa accompanied by 1'"= bu.ldmg which is situate
Mrs Evans and their two children, on Beacon avenue between second and
ml • • J xu • u ; f cmnTirr Third streets, is now receiving theThey enioyed their brief visit among, , ^ 1 finishing touches of the carpenters andfrifends here very much. ^ ^•decorators, and being of a very com-
WANTED—Young Pigeons about 
one month old. State price pe'r 
dozen and quantity that can be 
supplied every two weeks to the 
Review Office, Sidaey, B.
EOR SALE—A fine mare and ccalt 
Apply H. Logan, East Road, 
Sidney, B. C.
FOR SALE—One Jersey heifer calf, 
13 months old. Apply Mrs. Ken­
nedy, Sidney, B. C. Phone L 68.
Mr. W. H. *Peters, of Victoria, made modious nature will seat quite a large 
one of the biggest catches of the sea- ' crowd of people. The picture machine
son at Cushion Lake pn Monday and being installed is one of the latest
SAVE MONEY
THIS SUMMER BY CAMPING AT
Tukday last, having succeeded in ' models and as it will be driven by el- 
pulling £n no less than thirty fine | ectric power instead of by hand it 
trout, netting in all about i2^pounds.
The largest fish in the bunch weighed
SIDNEY!
wv' ■ '■>wfM'-
two and a quarter pounds and was 
.^17 inches loilg.
Mr: and Mrs. W. J. Lesage, of Van- 
COJlver, spent the w'eek-end in Sidney 
visiting their brother Mr, E. Lesage, 
the local druggist. It is needless to 
say that Mir. and Mrs. Lesage were 
.enamoured with the beauties of the 
district. While here they were guests 
J At the Sidney , Hotel. Their cousin 
Mrs. Jas. L. Bullard, of Vancouver, 
I accompanied them on their trip.
should give much better satisfaction. tHE IDEAL SPOT FOR AN OUTING.
At the opening performance on FREE CAMPING GROUNDS. Good 
Monday evening seven reels of film Bathing, Boating and Fishing. A num- 
will be shown, the first being a five of houses can be procured at very
reel Mutual masterpiece feature film, reasonable rents. Good Schools, both 
the second a one reel Mutual comedy superior and Common. Easy access to 
and the third a one reel Mutual week- victoria by the V. & S. Ry. and the 
ly. Music will be provided by a first B. C. Electric Ry. Splendid motor 
class pianist and comfortable chairs roads. Spring water laid on. Telephone
• 11 1 • -i.- f .lU.. and electric light. First class hotel,wil'l be in position for the patrons. . w ** J •> + „ t k, . , , ^ .,, , Fresh milk, eggs, I butter, meat, vegetab-
An admission fee of ten cents wdl be ] _ delivered at your door at pro-
charged.
The Allies Chapter, I. 0. D. E., 
will give tins and sugar free to those 
desiring to make up jam for the boys 
at the front. Donations of fruit will
ducers prices. Scenery unsurpassed and 
close to famous Gulf Islands.
For further information write the Sec­
retary Sidney Board of Trade.
St', ------------ n i uo ar c
Ifesv’ i^lAch oye^t is due to Mr. Fred, gratefully received.
^ + 1 W nr TTI ATIV
^P^Myarieties o/ vegetables that it is pos-
^ ClaBton lor demonstrating the many
Jisible 'to raise on- a single lot in Sid- 
lley. Potatoes, onions, lettuce, peas
aMd! mismy ‘ other lines of vegetables
II .’’are grbwn there in abundance, and in 
a^Siyon'a'flower garden that.
RED CROSS .NOTES.
hard to beat for abundance of
rif&|!]:iloomr^iandsi5varie1ty«.v..--'^N^^^^^ ..... ..... ........
Si?/.'* . ' ■ '
Mr, O. Lbsage, the proprietor of the
IjaeW" drug etore ill f(he Berquist block.
engaged these days in fixing 
»! . ‘Wi)',preparatory to the opening day.
JRlKeaBrB. George Brsithour and G. Frith 
|B|''^?l^’ihtMth have the carpenter work well 
§!» .(fu hand and are rushing tho job as
The Red Cross Society have rented 
the Motor Country Club building on 
Third street and are now established 
there.
Elec
The thanks o|[ the Red Cross So­
ciety is tendered to Mr. fl. M. Robert-'
son and Mr. Critchley for the use of 
their teams and kind help given for 
Red Cross Work.
mr V
in.'lifc' Mmts Ontario, play
much as possible. Mr. Lesage, who
Ilf. ■ ed hockey for that town in the Otta-
m- ■ ' - • . .. -Wa Valley hockey league, and it was
m while I playing the game there that ho
ffm mot with an accident that put him inSr' ■< -' the hospital for over a year necossit-
ating a very serious operation which 
resulted iii the loss of his log.
The Sidney and District Branch of 
the Red Cross Society wish to ex­
press their gratitude to the mombors 
of tho late Sidney and Islands Y acht 
Club for tlfoir magnificent donation of 
$100, and to assure thorn that it will 
bo used to tho best advantage and 
that it will' bo of grout assistance in 
helping along tho good Work.
Have not been affected by 
the War.
Tho name of Mrs. R. G. Kennedy
pi
I.
Mqssrs. S. W. Robertson, of Vancou­
ver and V. E. Chute are tho propriet­
ors of the now lunch counter and 
reading room opened thi§. week op tho 
corner of Fourth street and Beacon 
Writing paper, onvelopoa, 
Ipons and i|iU are supplied the soldier 
I boys free of cost and tho proprietors 
state that on the first evening that 
soldiers arrived in town aoventy- 
fivo letters wore written and posted 
from their reading room. Both tho 
anoopvor and Victoria daily papers 
, are on the tables as well as a largo
I#..!., number of tho monthly and semi- 
uionthly mugaKinos.
'li'' ■ .fai /
was unintentionally omitted from tho 
list of names of the Red Cross Com-
LET US FIGURE ON YOUR 






During tho past two weeks the sec­
retary of the Red Cross branch in 
Sidney has received the following:
Mrs. Sidney Kelly, balance of
life moinboorship .................... $lft.00
Mrs. Worthington, membership 2'.00 
Mrs. (h Layard, mc^mhership ... 2.00
A. O. Wheeler, nionthlv donal 5.00
j: TT: 2 00"
Mrs. J. J. Whil«i, meinbersh [).. 2.00
Mrs. P. N. Tester, membership. 2.00 
P. N. Tester, membership ......... 2.00
WE’LL BE GLAD TO DO IT 
WITHOUT ANY COST OR 




Light anil Power Department, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C.
ik '
This Store Will be
Closed
Monday
At 1 p. m.
A FEW SPECIALS
‘WASHCLEAN,” THE GREAT LABOR SAVER, in tablet
.................................................. 15cform, only ........................................... ............................................
PENDRAY’S NAPTHA SOAP, 5 cakes for .................................25c
This is a new soap on the market and its a winner, Try 
it niext time you buy soap*
LUX, OLD DUTCH SAPOLIO, BON AMI and all the labor 
savers always carried in stock.
TWO AND A HALF POUND TINS OF LIBBY’S PINE­
APPLE, per tin .25c
NICE TABLE ..VINEGAR, SPECIAL VALUE, PER
BOTTLE .....................................................................................15c
THREE POUND TINS TEA ROSE TEA, NOW .........$1.00
SLICED PEACHES, SPECIAL, per tin .......................  15c
We would advise our customers to buy sugar for preserv­
ing at once. Don’t delay. Our price for B. C. Preserving Sug­
ar is $1.85 for 20 pounds. Be careful and don’t put up pre­
serves with any other than B. C. Cane Sugar, if you wamt 
maximum results.
PARAWAX, per package 15c
ECONOMIC TOPS, RUBBER RINGS AND SEALERS ALL IN 
STOCK NOW.
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR, per sack ................... ............... $1.75
Makes the whitest bread on the market.
A FRESH SUPPLY OF PURITY FLOUR has just arrived. It 
is selling now'at $1.75 per ‘ sack. Makes more bread- 
than any other flour.
MOONEY’S, CHRISTIE’S AND NATIONAL CREAM SODAS, 
all fresh stock, per tin................................................... 35c
IN FURNITURE WE ALWAYS HAVE A HAND. Chairs, 
Mattresses, Bed's, Wash Stands, Tables, Pillows, Dining 
Room Chairs, Etc. Get our prices before purchasing
Furniture.
Saturday being a Public Holi­




DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. Q. 
(Bimicti S tore J ame^ .}
General Phone 18 War(£oiu>e PhoM,
‘'"’’■■I • ’'f-
